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Introduction

C l \ / N H 3 G s-d iam m in ed ich lo ro p la tin u m /II//
Pt is a C V x N H 3 well know n an ticancer drug intro d u ced to clinical re search in 1972. Biological effects of this com pound on the cell indicate its direct action w ith the genetic m aterial. T he D N A m olecule is preferentially attac k ed by this com pound and nitrogen bases are the m ain p latin atio n sites [1] [2] [3] .
A m ong p la tin a ted derivatives m ono-and bifunc tional reactio n p roducts w ere stated to be present [4] [5] [6] [7] , T he possible form ation o f bifunctional com pounds in case of the interaction of c/s-D D P with D N A leads to intra-and in te rstran d crosslinks [8] [9] [10] [11] . S tructural and physicochem ical changes of D N A form ed follow ing platin atio n [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] modify the functional p ro p erties of D N A . It is well know n th at D N A in the eukaryotic cells occurs as a highly organized n u cleoprotein com plex and th a t this form of D N A is effected by cis-D D P.
C o n trary to num erous experim ents concerning the influence of d s -D D P on D N A and its com ponents, the d ata on the interaction w ith chrom atin are very lim ited. Som e observations point ou t th at the gross structural m odifications of D N A b rought about by its reaction w ith platinum com pounds are the sam e for "n a k e d " D N A and for its n ucleoprotein com plex [19] . A lthough it was confirm ed th a t platinum can bind w ith D N A , nonh isto n e [20] and histone [21, 22] Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschuna. D-7400 Tübingen 0341 -0382/87/0700 -0970 SOI. 30/0 p ro tein s, th e role of p ro tein s in this process has n o t b een fully elu cid ated yet. It is n o t clear w h eth er the chrom osom al p ro tein s are only a ta rg e t or p ro tectio n con n ected w ith th e ir stru ctu ral function. P relim inary com parative investigations of th e p latin atio n of "n a k e d " D N A and th e D N A in a n u cleo p ro tein co m plex m ay p ro v id e, th o u g h only to som e ex ten t, g en eral data for the estim atio n o f the p ro tein p articip a tion in this process.
Materials and Methods
C alf thym us o b ta in ed from slau g h ter house in L odz directly after killing was used for experim ents. Cell nuclei w ere iso lated according to th e m eth o d of A lffrey and M irsky [23] and ch ro m atin by Spelsberg and H n ilica's m eth o d [24] . D N A p rep a ra tio n s w ere isolated by m ild p h en o l m eth o d according to G ieorgiew and Struczkow [25] .
The O n th e basis of th e o b ta in ed results it can be co n cluded th a t ch ro m o so m al pro tein s are n o t only the com petitive ta rg e t fo r d s-D D P action; but th eir stru ctu ral fu nction in th e occurrence of biologically active form o f D N A plays an essential role.
